Researchers have identified a range of effective clinical interventions for child and adolescent mental, emotional, and behavioral disorders, such as cognitive-behavioral therapies and parent management therapies (Chorpita et al. [@CR13]; Kadzin and Weisz [@CR24]; Kendall et al. [@CR25]; Silverman and Hinshaw [@CR43]; Sofronoff and Farbotko [@CR44]). They have also developed effective business and quality improvement practices to optimize mental health service delivery, including standardized assessments and measurement feedback systems (Bickman et al. [@CR8]; Gleacher et al. [@CR18]; Hoagwood et al. [@CR22]). However, low rates of innovation adoption and poor or partial implementation indicate that simply developing effective innovations is not enough to change practice in community-based mental health organizations (Balas and Boren [@CR7]; Green [@CR20]). Further research is needed to identify factors and processes that support implementation of innovations and in turn improve clinical outcomes for children, adolescents and their families (Chor et al. [@CR12]).

Adoption is the first step in the implementation process during which organizational staff decide whether to proceed with full or partial implementation of an innovation (Wisdom et al. [@CR52]). In their Exploration, Preparation, Implementation, Sustainment framework Aarons et al. ([@CR4]) note that the Exploration and Adoption stage begins when a potential adopter seeks out, acquires, or is otherwise exposed to an innovation. A theoretical framework of adoption by Wisdom et al. ([@CR52]) divides adoption into two phases: (1) pre-adoption, during which organizational staff gain awareness of an innovation and access relevant information with which to make an adoption decision, and (2) established adoption, during which organizational leaders weigh the risks and benefits of adoption and decide whether to commit to the innovation. This paper focuses on the pre-adoption phase, during which organizational staff gain awareness of an innovation and access relevant information with which to make an adoption decision (Mendel et al. [@CR28]; Wisdom et al. [@CR52]). The activities and tasks in the pre-adoption phase set the tone for successful adoption and implementation, yet there are relatively few empirical studies directly examining them (Bradley et al. [@CR9]; Chor et al. [@CR12]; Fixsen et al. [@CR17]; Panzano and Roth [@CR38]; Powell et al. [@CR39]; Proctor et al. [@CR40]).

Exposure to credible sources of information about innovations in the pre-adoption phase introduces organizational staff to innovations, assists them in identifying innovations to address specific needs, helps them weigh the adoption decision, and encourages them to direct adequate resources to the adoption effort (Aarons et al. [@CR4]; Bradley et al. [@CR9]; Glisson and Schoenwald [@CR19]; Mendel et al. [@CR28]; Panzano and Roth [@CR38]; Wisdom et al. [@CR52]). In contrast, lack of access to and familiarity with innovations hinders adoption (Bradley et al. [@CR9]; Feldstein and Glasgow [@CR15]; Solomons and Spross [@CR45]). Beyond adoption, acquisition and use of information about innovations is associated with implementation and sustainment (Palinkas et al. [@CR36]). Given that procurement of information about an innovation is necessary for organizational adoption and implementation to proceed, it is important to examine how organizational leaders learn about innovations (Palinkas et al. [@CR37]).

Leaders may learn about innovations from both impersonal communication channels and social networks. Impersonal channels, including emails and mass media, spread innovations to large audiences and play an important role during the early phase of adoption (Greenhalgh et al. [@CR21]; Rogers [@CR42]; Valente et al. [@CR48]). However, social networks may have greater influence on the overall success of adoption (Greenhalgh et al. [@CR21]; Mendel et al. [@CR28]; Wisdom et al. [@CR52]). Social networks facilitate adoption by creating access to information and support, and by offering opportunities for collaboration around adoption (Palinkas et al. [@CR34], [@CR36]; Valente et al. [@CR48]; Valente and Davis [@CR49]). Organizations may adopt innovations in response to external sources in their networks, such as other community-based organizations or state and county colleagues (Horwitz et al. [@CR23]; Palinkas et al. [@CR37]). Additional potential outside sources of information include university researchers, program developers, consultants, conferences, or professional associations, although some literature suggests that these sources may be relied upon less often (Horwitz et al. [@CR23]).

In addition to identifying the external information sources that are most relevant to innovation adoption, it is also necessary to examine the internal organizational factors that may influence how information is accessed. Individual characteristics may determine how organizational leaders search for and explore information about innovations. For example, some leaders may take a passive approach to receiving information, while others may proactively seek information about new practices (Greenhalgh et al. [@CR21]; Rogers [@CR42]). Organizations may also vary in terms of how much they encourage internal staff to share information they learn about innovations, and whether they adopt innovations due to interest or recommendations from staff members (Horwitz et al. [@CR23]).

The Current Study {#Sec2}
=================

In order to initiate adoption, organizational staff must first gain awareness of and acquire knowledge about an innovation. However, little is known about how organizations first learn about innovations, which external sources of information about innovations they rely on, or whether differences in acquisition of information may be associated with differences in adoption behavior. The current study uses qualitative interviews with community mental health agency/clinic leaders to provide real world examples of the external sources and processes that influence information acquisition. The objectives of this study are: (1) identify commonly accessed external sources of information on innovative practices in community mental health clinics; and (2) explore differences in acquisition of information between clinics with higher levels of innovation training adoption versus lower levels of innovation training adoption during a statewide initiative.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

Data and Sample {#Sec4}
---------------

Study data comes from a parent study examining innovation adoption in the context of a New York State initiative to scale up clinical and business innovations in child and adolescent mental health services (Hoagwood et al. [@CR22]). The Community Technical Assistance Center (CTAC) was founded in 2011 and funded by the New York State Office of Mental Health (OMH) to provide training, consultation, and education around business and clinical skills. At the time of the present study, CTAC provided assistance to all state-licensed clinics serving children, even if children comprised only a small proportion of the case mix. The scope of the CTAC has since been expanded to serve all outpatient mental health clinics licensed by the state of New York ([www.ctacny.org](http://www.ctacny.org)).

In 2011--2014, when data for the current study were collected, the CTAC offered training in three modalities---webinars, in-person seminars, and learning collaboratives---that represent escalating levels of intensity and clinic commitment. Hour-long webinars represent the least intensive training modality; all-day in-person seminars represent mid-level intensity; and 6--18 month learning collaboratives are the most intensive. The CTAC has since broadened its offerings and modified its focus, but at the time of data collection in the present study the CTAC offered 33 trainings. Eighteen of these trainings targeted evidence-based clinical practices, twelve trainings targeted improvement of business practices, and three hybrid trainings targeted improvement of both clinical and business practices. Clinical (or EBP) trainings included topics such as cognitive-behavior therapy, strengthening families, and motivational interviewing. Business (or QI) trainings included topics such as collaborative documentation, quality assurance and risk management, and financial self-assessment. A list of trainings is provided in the Appendix, and more detail about them may be found elsewhere (Chor et al. [@CR11]).

Sending staff to be trained in an innovation represents an early clinic adoption behavior (Nadeem et al. [@CR30]; Olin et al. [@CR32]). Chor et al. ([@CR11]) examined the naturalistic participation in CTAC trainings of all 346 clinics licensed to treat children, adolescents, and their families in New York State between 2011 and 2013. They categorized clinics into non-adopters (did not access any trainings); low adopters (accessed webinars only); medium adopters (accessed at least one in-person seminar but no learning collaboratives); high adopters (accessed one learning collaborative); and super adopters (accessed at least two learning collaboratives). Chor et al. ([@CR11]) found that these training adoption levels were significantly associated with the number of trainings a clinic accessed overall (i.e. higher-adopting clinics accessed more trainings), offering preliminary evidence that they represent meaningful clinic-level engagement in innovation training activities. A mean of 6.87 ± 5.89 providers per clinic participated in any business trainings and 7.09 ± 5.35 clinicians per clinic participated in any clinical trainings (Chor et al. [@CR11]).

The present study uses data from 34 clinics that were randomly selected from within Chor et al.'s ([@CR11]) training adoption categories to represent a 10% stratified sample of the 346 clinics in the larger study. Although randomized sampling is not typically considered an ideal form of purposive sampling for qualitative methods, this approach was used to ensure that clinics in the less common adoption categories (i.e. super adopters) were represented and that major variations in perspectives related to adoption were captured (National Cancer Institute [@CR31]; Palinkas et al. [@CR35]). Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} contains clinic characteristics.Table 1Clinic descriptive statistics by level of adoptionCharacteristicPercentage of clinics by level of adoptionOverallSuper (*n* = 3)High (*n* = 10)Medium (*n* = 5)Low (*n* = 5)None (*n* = 11)Clinic numbers1--34--1314--1819--2324--34Region Central9030000 Hudson Valley150040409 Long Island3000200 NYC626750604082 Western123320009Annual expenses \< \$1 million130200020 \$1--\$5 million5310060258030 \$5--\$10 million1600502020 \> \$10 million1902025030Gain or loss per service unit \< − \$50130100030 − \$50--\$0506760506030 \> \$0383330504040Percentage of youth clients \< 2550060256060 25--50316730254020 50--7563302500 75--1001301025020Financial and client population information for two clinics is not available. Percentages are based on the number of clinics with available data on that characteristic

Interviews {#Sec5}
----------

Qualitative interview data were collected in 2013--2014 from 65 clinic leaders. Leaders were identified from websites and CTAC databases and asked if they would be willing to be interviewed about their clinic's adoption of innovations. Within most clinics, two interviews were conducted: one with an upper level administrator (e.g. CEO or Vice President) and one with a middle level manager (e.g. Program Director). Within three clinics, only one interview was conducted due to simpler organizational structures, and within one clinic a third interview was conducted with an additional key decision-maker.

Fourteen percent of upper level administrators were CEOs, 6% were COOs, 26% were Vice Presidents, 11% were Executive Directors, 9% were Associate Executive Directors, and 34% had other directorial titles (e.g. Agency Director, Director of Behavioral Health Services). Middle level managers had titles of Program Director or Clinic Director. Clinic leaders' demographic information was not collected. Informed consent was obtained from all participants, and study procedures were approved by the Institutional Review Boards of University of Southern California and New York University. Clinic leaders received a \$25 gift card for their participation.

Interviews with clinic leaders were completed via telephone and lasted approximately 30--50 min. Interviews were semi-structured and conducted as part of a larger study examining clinic leader experiences with learning about innovations, adoption decision-making, adoption of CTAC innovations, and barriers/facilitators of innovation adoption.

Relevant to the present study, participants answered questions about their initial exposure and access to clinical and business innovations, including how they first learn about innovations, who provides information about innovation adoption, and what type of information is provided. Interview questions were selected from a conceptual model of use of research evidence proposed by Palinkas et al. ([@CR36]). Lead interview questions included: "How does your agency typically first hear about an innovation?" "Who generally informs your agency about participating in innovations?" "What information is generally provided about an innovation the first time your agency hears about it?" Participants were prompted to clarify or expand upon their answers using probes such as "What relation is this person/are these persons to you and your agency?" and "Are there people within your agency who talk to you about innovations?" Other prompts used depended on the needs of the interview; for example, "Can you think of any other sources or are those the main ones?" or "Does the information come by email?".

Although the larger study examined adoption of CTAC innovations, questions in the present study pertained to innovations generally, rather than CTAC innovations specifically. At the beginning of each interview, the interviewer emphasized that participants should consider both EBPs and QI initiatives as innovations: "Innovations can be evidence-based practices for specific psychiatric disorders, and they can also be quality improvement initiatives, which are activities to improve the structures, processes, and outcomes of care of your clinic. From here on, when I use the word "innovation", I am referring to both EBPs and QI." Subsequent interview questions did not differentiate between EBP and QI innovations, instead using "innovations" as an umbrella term for both types of practices.

Data Analysis {#Sec6}
-------------

Interviews were transcribed by four researchers who were part of the larger, original study. Data was coded in Dedoose Version 8.0.35 using a deductive-inductive hybrid thematic content analysis method of "Coding Consensus, Co-occurrence, and Comparison" (Willms et al. [@CR51]). The first author coded all transcripts, and a graduate level researcher coded 50% of transcripts selected at random. Clinic characteristics, including clinic levels of training adoption, were masked during coding to minimize bias.

First, open coding was used to identify broad themes and patterns, and then axial coding was used to explore these themes more deeply (Strauss and Corbin [@CR46]). The co-coders created detailed memos to describe codes and document decision-making (Charmaz [@CR10]; Strauss and Corbin [@CR46]). Discrepancies in coding were discussed until consensus was reached. Interrater reliability, calculated from 10 randomly selected transcripts, was 92% (range 89--95%), indicating good reliability (Padgett [@CR33]; Viera and Garrett [@CR50]).

Given that leaders at different levels of a single organization may have access to different external information sources and observe different organizational processes for accessing information, interviews conducted in the same organization were treated as independent. Themes and patterns of code applications for upper-level and middle-level leaders were compared using a matrix of codes, but did not indicate systematic differences between the two leader groups.

After coding was complete, a template organizing style was used to compare codes from interviews with clinic leaders in super/high-adopting clinics with those from low/non-adopting clinics (Crabtree and Miller [@CR14]). The first author developed a matrix of themes and compared the content and organization of the matrix to identify themes that were common to both groups of clinics as well as themes that were specific to only one group (Crabtree and Miller [@CR14]). Medium-adopting clinics were then compared with both super/high and low/non-adopting clinics.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} indicates the proportion of leaders who mentioned a source of information or theme in response to interview prompts. Qualitative findings related to sources and themes are presented below. Efforts are made to present quotes from a wide variety of participants. To improve readability, some quotes were edited to remove unnecessary utterances and redundant wording.Table 2Percentage of clinic leaders endorsing external sources of information about innovationsSourceExampleClinic level of adoptionOverallSuper/highMediumLow/noneOffice of mental healthCenter for practice innovations72685681Peer organization/networkThe Coalition for Behavioral Health in New York City34244539Other governmentOffice of Alcoholism and Substance Abuse Services26245619Professional associationNational Council for Behavioral Health25204523LiteratureJournals, databases29404516UniversityNew York University942210EmailEmail blasts, listserves54485658MeetingsExtraorganizational, in-person meetings20243313Mean number of sources2.01.82.71.9

Differences in findings between super/high and low/non-adopting agencies are discussed where applicable. On some themes, medium-adopting clinics appeared most similar to super/high-adopting clinics, on other themes they were most similar to low/non-adopting clinics, and on others they were mixed. Several caveats should be kept in mind while interpreting these findings. First, 'adoption' in this study was defined as level of participation in OMH-sponsored trainings, and did not consider other types of adoption behaviors or participation in non-OMH trainings. Second, given that this is a qualitative study, no inferential statistical tests were performed and findings should be interpreted as qualitative assessments by the investigators.

External Information Sources {#Sec8}
----------------------------

The New York State Office of Mental Health (OMH) was the most frequently identified source for information about innovations (72% of leaders). In some cases, leaders identified specific OMH-funded resources such as the Center for Practice Innovations (CPI) and the CTAC. Three leaders explicitly stated that the most common way their organization first learned about an innovation was through OMH.""...they \[OMH\] have been really helpful in trying to help the mental health agencies in the State to be more aware of the evidence-based practices out there, and quality initiatives as well. So OMH is certainly a very important source." \[Agency Director, 21\]."

The majority of leaders at every training adoption level--- including those in clinics that did not access the CTAC trainings offered by OMH---reported that they received or accessed information about innovations through OMH. However, two leaders in low/non-adopting agencies reported that they did not view OMH as an important source of information. As one stated, "When it's mandated we get things from OMH. But we don't consider OMH the leading innovator." \[Vice President, 33\].

Finally, four leaders in super/high-adopting clinics and one leader in a medium adopting clinic described collaborative relationships with OMH, as opposed to simply receiving OMH communication indirectly such as through a list serve mailing. These leaders described mutually beneficial partnerships with OMH and active roles in shaping OMH initiatives related to innovations, as reported by one leader:

"Well, certainly, \[OMH\] also discusses with us what it is they're looking at in terms of initiatives. And where I'm at, this is something that's doable because we have a collaborative relationship with them." \[Vice President, 9\].

It was unclear from the interviews whether clinics with existing collaborative relationships with OMH were more likely to participate in trainings, or whether collaborations between OMH and clinics were strengthened during the course of training participation.

Beyond OMH, clinic leaders reported accessing a wide range of government sources of information about innovations (26% of leaders). These included federal (e.g. Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration; National Institute of Mental Health), state (e.g. Office of Alcoholism and Substance Abuse Services; Administration for Children's Services; Department of Education) and local (e.g. New York City Department of Health and Mental Health) sources. These sources were often linked to the clinic's funding, as explained by one leader:""We are very active in terms of fundraising. And so we also scan the funding opportunities. And very often as part of that, there will be potential evidence based practices identified. So that's also another vehicle by which we may hear about something." \[Program Director, 16\]."

Non-government sources of information included peer networks, professional organizations, research literature, and universities. In the peer organization/network category (34% of leaders), the most frequently mentioned source was The Coalition for Behavioral Health, which represents approximately 150 community-based behavioral health agencies in NYC and the surrounding area. One leader stated:""The Coalition provides support. They are the ones that disseminate the information of what's going on and the new trends that are emerging in mental health." \[Vice President, 2\]."

Professional associations, such as the American Psychological Association and the National Council for Behavioral Health, were another important source of information (25% of leaders). One leader stated, "We view that \[National Council for Behavioral Health\] conference as an essential tool to expose us to what\'s happening not only throughout the company in terms of other providers, but at the federal level in terms of policy." \[CEO, 22\].

Leaders also accessed information about innovations from research literature or databases (29% of leaders). Leaders in super/high-adopting clinics were more likely to indicate taking an active approach to seeking out and looking up information. Eight leaders in super/high-adopting agencies (approximately one-third) used language that suggested that they actively searched for information about innovations. As one such leader reported, "We've been pretty proactive, and so we have done some literature reviews...so some combination of proactive searching and seeing opportunities that come up from public funders." \[Program Director, 8\].

In contrast, leaders in medium and low/non-adopting clinics were less likely to describe proactive searches, with only two leaders using language suggesting they actively searched out information about innovations rather than passively receiving it. Two leaders in low/non-adopting agencies expressed feeling overwhelmed with the task of processing current incoming information and stated that they did not have the capacity for additional searches: "I don't have the time." \[Program Director, 24\]. These findings were not explained by known organizational characteristics (i.e. clinics were not outliers in terms of annual expenses or gain/loss per service unit).

Universities were the least frequently mentioned source of information (9% of leaders). Leaders who identified this source generally described receiving the information through university mailing lists, though two leaders mentioned having deeper affiliations with local universities, such as participating on projects related to innovations.

Modality {#Sec9}
--------

Clinic leaders reported that emails were the most common modality through which they received information about innovations from outside sources. They typically received these emails via mailing lists or impersonal email 'blasts'. One leader described the numerous mailing lists through which they accessed information.""It\'s obviously being on, everyone\'s on every list serve it seems. So I get 150 emails a day and half of those are from, whether it\'s advocacy groups or associations that are encouraging things, whether it\'s from the federal government talking about a promising practice. So I\'d say we get them from a lot of different places, as well as from the leadership in our own county who are saying, you know, we're interested in this model or that model." \[Program Director, 4\]."

Less frequently, leaders reported hearing about innovations through extra-organizational meetings, such as conferences or committees. Of those leaders who mentioned hearing about innovations in meetings, 83% of those in super/high-adopting clinics and 50% of those in medium- and low/non-adopting clinics specifically stated that they learned about innovations during conversations with peers and colleagues.""There's a Mental Health Director's meeting. And then there's the school-based mental health support team meetings. Often conversations about...practice innovations come up at those meetings." \[Agency Director, 8\]."

Intra-organizational Communication {#Sec10}
----------------------------------

Clinic leaders described internal organizational processes for sharing knowledge about innovations once it entered the organization. In some cases, leaders described bottom-up communication, in which staff clinicians distributed information about innovations up the organizational hierarchy. Thirty-six percent of leaders in super/high-adopting organizations described this kind of communication, compared to 16% of leaders in low/non-adopting organizations and 22% of leaders in medium-adopting organizations.""Our clinicians will also, either through their licensing bodies or just through colleagues, they'll bring potential training opportunities. Our psychiatrists will, from time to time, bring training opportunities. So really, any of the clinic staff could potentially run across different things that they feel would useful in part of their practice and bring those either to the treatment team as a whole or to me specifically in an effort to see if that's something we might be able to support." \[Vice President, 10\]."

Other clinic leaders described top-down approaches to disseminating information in which they or other leaders distributed information throughout the organization. Thirty-two percent of these leaders were from low/non-adopting clinics, compared to 22% from medium-adopting and 8% from super/high-adopting clinics.

"Our health system actually tells us about new innovations that they're working on. And that's the primary way that's passed down to us... Usually, the Assistant Vice President will call me and will call other clinic directors to let me know what we're working on. They'll have a presentation for our clinic." \[Clinic Director, 31\].

Leaders in four clinics reported their organization had training institutes or departments that managed the dissemination of innovations within the agency. Three of these clinics \[28, 29, 14\] were relatively large (annual expenses greater than \$8 million) compared to the rest of the sample. Three of the clinics were non-adopters of CTAC trainings \[28, 29, 31\], and the fourth was a medium adopter \[14\]. It is unclear from the interview data whether the presence of internal training resources was a factor in clinic decisions to participate in CTAC trainings.

Information Content {#Sec11}
-------------------

Regarding information content, approximately half of the leaders interviewed described the types of information about innovations they most frequently access or receive. They reported that this information typically consists of a 'basic overview' about an innovation, or 'broad strokes' information about trainings, initiatives, or mandates. About a quarter of leaders described the types of information about innovations that they personally wanted or sought out. They looked for information about the innovation's evidence base and relevance to their client population. They also wanted information to help them evaluate whether or not the innovation is a good fit for their clinic, including details about feasibility, cost, and what the implementation process may entail. For example, one leader said:""...I generally am interested in reading about programs or sites that have implemented. And the details of implementation and how it's being applied kind of in the real world, and what the benefits and challenges of that are. That's kind of my specific interest when I kind of hear about an innovation or a best practice." \[Agency Director, 12\]."

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

This qualitative study examined mental health clinic leaders' descriptions of how their organizations first learn about clinical and business innovations and which types of external sources of information they access. Using training participation data from a statewide innovation rollout, it compared higher- versus lower- adopting clinics in terms of their information acquisition.

Clinic leaders endorsed accessing information about innovations from a variety of external sources, including the New York State Office of Mental Health (OMH), other government agencies, professional associations, peer organizations, research literature, and universities. Similar to other studies, OMH was the most frequently mentioned source, and universities were mentioned least (Horwitz et al. [@CR23]).

There were some differences in how clinics accessed information. Although preliminary, our results suggested that leaders in higher-adopting clinics were more likely to report accessing information as a result of active searching, corroborating research indicating that information scanning is associated with innovation adoption (Knudsen and Roman [@CR26]). In addition, leaders in higher-adopting clinics described obtaining information during in-person conversations with peers and colleagues at meetings and conferences more frequently than leaders in low-adopting clinics. These findings are in line with previous empirical studies demonstrating that interpersonal contacts and partnerships with external organizations are positively associated with innovation adoption (Palinkas et al. [@CR34]; Valente [@CR47]).

There was also evidence of differences in how clinics shared information about innovations within their organization. Leaders in higher-adopting clinics were more likely to describe both top-down and bottom-up internal processes for communicating information about innovations, in congruence with research noting that two-way, mutual information exchange supports adoption (Rogers [@CR42]). Other clinics, particularly lower adopters, focused on top-down methods of disseminating information. Several of these clinics had their own internal training resources, introducing the possibility that some low-adopting clinics may have less need to access state sponsored trainings. However, more research is needed to empirically examine these findings.

Practical Implications {#Sec13}
----------------------

Findings have practical implications for improving dissemination of information about innovations in public mental health services. As previously mentioned, the New York State OMH was the most frequently accessed source of external information about innovations, even among non-adopting clinics that did not participate in its recent large-scale, low cost innovation rollout. Further, leaders reported accessing only two different external sources on average. These findings offer preliminary evidence to suggest that disseminating information about innovations through oversight agencies may offer the greatest return on investment in terms of reaching the largest number of clinics. Study results also suggest that oversight agencies and technical assistance centers aiming to increase adoption should work to develop collaborative relationships with clinic leaders and support them in developing new networks and partnerships. However, the configuration of each service system will dictate which oversight agency is most salient (i.e. state, county, or city), and further research is needed to determine if these findings generalize to other service systems. Therefore, innovation developers should continue to distribute information about their interventions and products through provider coalitions and at national, state, and local professional associations.

Few leaders described accessing university sources of information about innovations, suggesting opportunities for researchers to consider pathways for disseminating information to community-based mental health clinics. Researchers can disseminate their work via newsletters, mailing lists, conferences, and meetings of peer coalitions and professional associations for clinics that serve their target population (Fernández-Peña et al. [@CR16]). Researchers should also develop plans to build partnerships with and disseminate their work directly to relevant clinic leaders and service providers (Mendel et al. [@CR28]). Similar to recommendations for disseminating research evidence to policy makers, researchers should develop materials that are concise, highlight practical impacts, and include information about innovation cost and implementation requirements where possible (Purtle et al. [@CR41]). Additional work examining strategies for improving uptake of research among stakeholders in state mental health systems is currently underway ([www.ideas4kidsmentalhealth.org](http://www.ideas4kidsmentalhealth.org)).

Taken together with other research, study results suggest several recommendations for strengthening mental health organizations' capacity to access information about innovations. Leaders may be trained in how to effectively search for, evaluate, and process information about innovations. They can also be encouraged to engage in networking opportunities at coalition meetings, administrative meetings, and conferences in order to increase their exposure to conversations about innovations, in line with other research suggesting that social interactions are key for accessing discussions about research (Palinkas et al. [@CR36]).

To increase intra-organizational communication about innovations, leaders should encourage staff to communicate information about innovations across hierarchical boundaries in addition to waiting for information or mandates related to innovations to trickle down from top administrators. Leaders and supervisors can also encourage staff to share information about innovations during clinical supervision, treatment team meetings, or staff meetings, although the time available to do this may be limited depending on the organization's current needs. Internal trainings should include dedicated time for open communication about ideas and innovations to facilitate knowledge transfer. Leaders may also signal that ideas about innovations are valued by regularly sharing research evidence, supporting staff efforts to learn more about innovations, and rewarding staff who disseminate information about innovations (Aarons et al. [@CR1],[@CR3]). These recommendations align with research suggesting that increasing dialogue about innovations and opening boundaries around the exchange of ideas can help organizations apply new knowledge about evidence-based practices (Aarons et al. [@CR1], [@CR2]; Austin and Claassen [@CR6]; Maynard [@CR27]). They are also in line with studies indicating that active leadership is important for improving the organizational context of mental health clinics (Aarons and Sommerfeld [@CR5]; Corrigan et al. [@CR53]).

Theoretical Implications {#Sec14}
------------------------

Most empirical studies focus on implementation after the adoption decision is already made, with fewer delving into the processes that define the pre-adoption and adoption phases (Wisdom et al. [@CR52]; Chor et al. [@CR12]). This study offers examples of factors relevant to pre-adoption from a real world service context. Study findings contribute to conceptual frameworks of adoption and implementation of innovations in human service organizations, such as Wisdom et al.'s ([@CR52]) framework of adoption and Aarons et al.'s ([@CR4]) Exploration, Preparation, Implementation, and Sustainment (EPIS) framework. They offer empirical evidence of the most commonly accessed sources of information about innovations and preliminary information about factors related to information access. In addition, they illustrate how factors in the internal organizational context (i.e. clinic leaders) and external organizational context (i.e. external sources of information) interact during early adoption, in line with recent work indicating the importance exploring connections between the internal and external contexts for implementation science (Moullin et al. [@CR29]).

Limitations and Future Directions {#Sec15}
---------------------------------

There are several limitations to this study. First, it is important to note that the numbers presented in tables and throughout the results section represent the proportion of leaders who mentioned a source or theme in their interview. Given that interviews did not include prompts related to every source (e.g. OMH, government) or theme (e.g. active searching, bottom-up communication), we should not conclude that a lack of mention indicates a true absence of the source or theme. Further, the reliance on retrospective accounts of clinic leaders introduces potential for social desirability bias, and restricting the sample to a single service system limits generalizability of findings to other states and contexts.

Other limitations related to the measurement of clinic training adoption should be considered when interpreting this study's results. Clinic training participation represents only one aspect of early adoption behavior, and our measure did not incorporate participation in non-OMH trainings. Further, the training adoption categories used in this study do not take into account the number of providers who attended each training.

In addition, the interview questions did not distinguish between EBP and QI innovations, preventing analysis of differences in sources of and access to information. Further, the lack of available demographic information about clinic leaders limits analysis of differences between leaders in higher- versus lower-adopting clinics, and the focus on clinic leaders excludes perspectives from other important stakeholders such as frontline service providers. Finally, the cross-sectional design of this study means that the directionality of the association between how a clinic accesses and uses external information and its level of training adoption cannot be established.

The limitations of this study suggest several areas for future investigation, such as longitudinal designs, replication in other states and service systems, inclusion of other stakeholder groups, and multi-indicator measures for adoption. Future studies are also needed to examine several gaps in this study's findings. Quantitative surveys can build on this study's results by asking clinic leaders to indicate whether or not they access a particular source of information, how important/useful the source is, and how often they access it. Future studies should also examine how information is used in making adoption decisions, whether different sources provide different types of information, whether there are differences in access to and acquisition of information about clinical practices versus business practices, and whether accessing information from particular sources improves adoption. Insight into these questions can further support strategies to increase dissemination and adoption of innovations.

Negative case analysis may offer a deeper understanding of study results. Approximately one quarter of leaders did not name the state OMH as a source of information, and several stated that they did not perceive the OMH as an important source. Collecting further information about such cases may provide insights into how state or local oversight agencies can improve their outreach and increase clinic buy-in. In addition, future studies should focus on leaders who report being overwhelmed with incoming information in order to develop strategies to help them manage and assimilate information about innovations. Finally, application of social network theory and analysis can be used to build on this study's results by examining how social networks influence access to information that facilitates selection and adoption of innovations (Palinkas et al. [@CR34]; Valente et al. [@CR48]).

Conclusion {#Sec16}
==========

Mental health service systems are constantly changing and new clinical interventions, quality improvement initiatives, and business approaches are continuously emerging (Hoagwood et al. [@CR22]). To facilitate implementation of these innovations and close the research-practice gap, it is necessary to understand how clinics first learn about innovations for potential adoption. Despite its limitations, the results of this study offer preliminary understanding of the sources mental health organizations rely on for information about innovations. Findings also suggest opportunities for the development of implementation strategies to improve acquisition and sharing of information.

Appendix {#Sec17}
========

See Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

List of CTAC Trainings from September 2011 to August 2013

Adapted from Chor et al. ([@CR11])

  Type                                                                Title                                                                                                                                                                 Intensity                Duration
  ------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ -----------
  Clinical evidence-informed practices (18 trainings)                 Working with Children Suffering from Trauma---Trauma Assessment                                                                                                       Webinar                  1 h
  Motivational Interviewing in Children's Services                    Webinar                                                                                                                                                               1 h                      
                                                                      Working with Children Suffering from Trauma---Trauma Treatment                                                                                                        Webinar                  1 h
                                                                      Motivational Interviewing in Children's Services, Part II                                                                                                             Webinar                  1 h
                                                                      Autism Spectrum Disorders and Mental Health Outpatient Settings                                                                                                       Webinar                  1 h
                                                                      Disaster Trauma in Outpatient Settings                                                                                                                                Webinar                  1 h
                                                                      Introduction to Cognitive Behavior Therapy (CBT)                                                                                                                      Webinar                  1 h
                                                                      Secondary Trauma and Compassion Fatigue                                                                                                                               Webinar                  1 h
                                                                      Family Focused Engagement in Child Mental Health Services                                                                                                             Webinar                  1 h
                                                                      Parent Partnership                                                                                                                                                    Webinar                  1 h
                                                                      CPT Coding Changes, in Partnership with the Coalition of Behavioral Health Agencies                                                                                   Webinar                  1 h
                                                                      Child Development and the Brain: Promoting Resilience and Joy                                                                                                         Webinar                  1 h
                                                                      Peers in Clinic: Improving Quality and Outcomes                                                                                                                       Webinar                  1 h
                                                                      Suicide Prevention: Recognize the Signs---Take Actions to Save a Life                                                                                                 Webinar                  1 h
                                                                      4Rs and 2Ss (Group Model) Open Training \[Strengthening families\]                                                                                                    In-person                1 day
                                                                      4Rs and 2Ss (Group Model)---Rules, Roles and Responsibilities, Respectful Communication, Relationships, Stress, and Social Support \[Strengthening families\]         Learning collaborative   12 months
                                                                      4Rs and 2Ss (Individual Model) -- Rules, Roles and Responsibilities, Respectful Communication, Relationships, Stress, and Social Support \[Strengthening families\]   Learning collaborative   6 months
                                                                      Practitioner Education and Decision Support (PEDS)                                                                                                                    Learning collaborative   12 months
  Business/quality improvement (12 trainings)                         Basic Tools to Get on the Road to Financial Planning                                                                                                                  Webinar                  1 h
  Financial Modeling Tools: Setting Benchmarks for Fiscal Viability   Webinar                                                                                                                                                               1 h                      
                                                                      Integrating Services Delivery with your Financial Model: Understanding the Impact                                                                                     Webinar                  1 h
                                                                      Managing your Workload: A Therapist Self-Management Tool for Productivity Demands                                                                                     Webinar                  1 h
                                                                      Uncovering the Elements: Quality Assurance, Corporate Compliance, and Risk Management                                                                                 Webinar                  1 h
                                                                      Staff Performance Reporting and Monitoring: Coaching for Success                                                                                                      Webinar                  1 h
                                                                      Business Webinar: Open Access                                                                                                                                         Webinar                  1 h
                                                                      Business Webinar: Collaborative Documentation                                                                                                                         Webinar                  1 h
                                                                      Business Webinar: Centralized Scheduling                                                                                                                              Webinar                  1 h
                                                                      Successfully Meeting the Challenges of a Changing Behavioral Health System                                                                                            In-person                1 day
                                                                      Business Efficiencies and Effectiveness Project (BEEP)                                                                                                                Learning collaborative   18 months
                                                                      Business Effectiveness Assessment Module (BEAM)                                                                                                                       Learning collaborative   6 months
  Hybrid (3 trainings)                                                Outcome Measurement: Clinical Support Tools                                                                                                                           Webinar                  1 h
                                                                      Outcome Measurement: Clinical Support Tools, Part II                                                                                                                  Webinar                  1 h
                                                                      Training Intervention for the Engagement of Families (TIES)                                                                                                           In-person                1 day
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